
School-College-Work Initiative 
Spring Symposium 2020 – Workshop Session Chat and Polls 
 
2B Supporting Dual Credit Students in their next steps 
 
Chat – Introduction 
 
Ken Harrison - SCWI Liaison and Facilitator: Welcome to our session this morning 
 
Diane Cowden SCWI Liaison: Hello Everyone:  My name is Diane Cowden and I am your moderator for 
today's networking session.  Please use this chat box to introduce yourself and your role and your 
institution, board or college 
 
Sarah Zamin: I am one of your facilitators this morning. I am also Co-chair of RPT 7 
 

Chat  
 
Dan Howard: SCWI announced yesterday that post OSSD grads will be eligible for OYAP Level 1 programs 
next year. 
 
Dan Howard: Fanshawe is considering an after Level 1 advisory process. I suspect that this will be supported 
by SCWI. 
 
Joanne joanne.harris@ugdsb.on.ca: Looking into using funds to pay for OCAS application fee for any 
student that has taken a dual credit program and applied to same college --> normally vouchers only 
available for SWAC and ADC students 
 
David Pope: I'm just looking for some sort of "Transition guide" to help students with their next step since 
we lose contact with them after they graduate. 
 
Joanne joanne.harris@ugdsb.on.ca: Agreed Dave... 
 
Dan Howard: Maybe we should consider expanding the role of  the College Academic Advisor to work with 
all DC students inclusive of the current after SWAC program. 
 
Colette McNally: Yes 
 
Sharon Estok: Good thought, Dan.  Or maybe there is something we can provide through SCWI, sort of an 
after DC advisor, not just After SWAC 
 
Joanne joanne.harris@ugdsb.on.ca: If bundled dual credit is bundled with coop, then definitely yes.  
 
Dan Howard: In order to support students going to the work force directly from DC we should provide 
workshops such as resume writing. This may be able to be funded using Activity and Forum funds. Just my 
two cents. 
 



Colette McNally: SHSM certifications work well for this too 
 
David Pope: Thanks Dan.  My email is david_pope@wrdsb.ca if anyone has something they'd like to share. 
 
May Wong: Are there any videos that are about 1-2 min in length that can be posted for students? e.g., 
Transitions to post-secondary, transitions to work/employment pathway?  Students like Instagram 
 
Dan Howard: my email is dhoward@fanshawec.ca if you want to keep in touch with our progress wit this. 
 
Brendan Ross: Brendan Ross - Lambton College Dual Credit Teacher - brendan.ross@lkdsb.net 
 
Krista Gallant: Krista Gallant, Seneca College, RPT2, SCWI Manager, krista.gallant@senecacollege.ca 
 
Joanne joanne.harris@ugdsb.on.ca: Joanne Harris, Upper Grand DSB Dual Credit/OYAP Coordinator, Co-
Chair RPT#7 and belong to RPT #2 as well 
 
Joanne joanne.harris@ugdsb.on.ca: joanne.harris@ugdsb.on.ca 
 
May Wong: Yes, I bookmarked the website.  But we can't download the videos to post on the school's 
Instagram 
 
Mark Brotherston: Mark Brotherston, OCT, AST, OYAP Coordinator Thames Valley DSB 
m.brotherston@tvdsb.ca 
 
Sarah Zamin: take care everyone! 
 

Polls 
 

 
 
 
  



 
 


